
THIE CHIURCHI CHRONIOLE.

Movcd by Dr. I3ovnLL, seconded by Rerv. J. G. GEDDE8, that his lotds3bip hoe
requestedl t furnioli to tha Clerical Sccretary, a llst of thosé clergymen 'Whoara
licen.ged to tha cure of sotils.-Carried.

Niovcd by Cul. ISBRtIEN, secondcd by tha ABêITDuAcoN 0F TOPONTO, tliat thp rtpnrt
of tha committeo on the 8ulbceCt of the security of church property bc received nulI
printed for ciretilation.-Citrricdl.

Ilr. IIAIMNIAN MOVcd, seconded by MIr. IlAiuiso.n, that a committea bha ppointeil
to collect information as tu tho working of tha Inoorporated Synoci of Ontario, wvith
a view to thli ctunoudteration of having an inu.orporation of thit; synod to takto thp plaicui
of the Iticorporated Chutrcli Society of this Diocosa, if tha report of the working Of
the Incorpornted S>nud of Ontario lie favourable, Committco, tha 13ev. the Provost,
th.e Rtev. Mr. Darling, the Rer. Dr. O'MNeara, Messrs. Campbell, Cunmberland and
Harm an.-Carried.

àlovcd hy tha Rer. Mr. IIOLLAND, seconded by Dr. BOVELL, thrtt tha report of the
committee on assessment îof vacant paritihes ba rocaivedl nnd printed 'uith the
minutes of tlîo syîîod, and that the consideration thereof lia ovar cuntl the next
meting of o;ynod.-Carried.

MovCd by J. 0. TIloDONS, Esq., seaondad by Mr. DuGGAiî, that a standing cota-
Inittea on Parochiail and Diocesan Statistias bc appointed. whose duty shnah he to
collect frnm the vitrious official statistical documents obtained under the authority
of the biohop or of this synod, and to presant tho saina annually to the synnrl in a
condensed noid systematia forai (for publication in tha aippendix to the minuteq) anil
that the committec sea that tha nccessary blank formas of report which niay ho
rcquired for givin)g effeot to this resolution, be duly provided and sent out.-
Corricd.

The duty of the committea shahl ba to calIct from tha -varioni documents obtilinf'd
throughout the diocese, under tho authority of the bishop of thiq synoi, su<'h 8tatis.
tical information relating to the sitet and progress of the Cburch of England in
the diocese. ns it nny dcam advisable. This information, whren comipiled]. to hae
presrnied nnnuiilly tu the --ynod in n condensed and systematic tortu for puiblie4tion
in bbc appendix to the mnumtes. Tha committee shall further sea that the necpossafry
blnnk forais of reports. wvhichi inay ba rcquircd for giving affect to tItis resolution,
ba duly prepnred and sent out..-Carried.

With tha eîpproval of the hishop tha following standing committee was nppointpd,
ini accorlatnce ivitit the foregiiing resolution, viz.:-Rev. Dr. FutIor, Rev. E. Btlilii,
Rev. C. Cartwrightî, R. A. linrrison, F. W. Cumberland. J. G Hiodgins

Moved by the Rt.v. Dr. O'.NlEAaA. oeconded by the Rev. Dr BRAVE, , thlIt this
synod deepty feels the lus that the church lias ouq;taitnad by the recent derense nf
the Rev. P>. Jaicoh. nad earncstly sympathizes with bis bcreaved ividow in the
loos ste lias qstained.-Carried.

Mtoved hy Col. O'BRiEN,% scconied by M.Nr. gTAaMbA?;, flhat the committee on security
of church property be cuntinucd, and that MNr. Johin Duggan ho placed on it inotead
of Mr. llarmn.-Carried.

ltloved by Dr. BFAV EN, secondad hy MNr. E. G O'BnaxaN, that the canon on the
building nnd repairîng of parsonages bc referred to the committee on the oecurity of
chtîrch pro perby..-f';rried.

Tue question having heen asked as te the style in vrhich, the report of the pro.
ceedings of ilie synod ihul. bu printed, it was agreed that the cheap fortu should
bo tsed ýimiljar ta that of 1863.

Moved by the 11ev. Dr. BEAVFN, seconded hy the Rer. S. Guvwis, that the thanks
of tilts synud bc given to Uhc liev. Mr. Wilson for bis valuable sermon at bhc opening
of btae synod -Carried.

Mnved bv R. A. IlAutRsoN;, Eýq.. seconded by S. B3. HTARXAN, Erthat the
thannks ouf thue synod lie given to the ladies who s0 kin<lly prorided lunch daily at
tha Orplitns honte fur tha delegates attending tlie synod -Carried.

NMovedl hy tlue Rev. Mr. M,\cLuon, occonded by the 11ev. J. G GEDDRs, thiùtbtbe
thankso tf the -ynod ho given te the managers of the Great Western,Nrbrî;,d
Grand Trunk Ruiwa3s, fur their kind consideration in allowing the c1rg'àdIlay
delegittes ta the synod, bu travel to and frotu the synodl for half-fare -Ciirried.

The Lord Bishop pronounccd tha beniediction, and the synod was dismissed.


